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110 • • 
Aller 011tplarlns ud MtAcliU.. °:tti:S, Tloo lrot lq ·- of ... mlar-t.beir U.ritT oppoaeotl f• DMrlr Moa.l"'llotf taJ.n .. t � wWdl wu Hid 
r----== ===;_ __ _,j llM whole pmo, T-1Mn 0oUeso ...... L T. R. B t07 Wodneodar oiPt.,... • •..-, pleaainc I W.b WM forced lo bow le llM c...i. I Carina R. E. Gal-th ODf. Tho _... _._ of two deu of lock ud a«opt dof•t fro• O.bom Q. R. Hod<ott - tho - ....,,. • - llY• .__.;..;....;....;;....;.....;.....;._....;.....;.__, Oakland HIP. is.a, Satanlar .,..,_ Raplosl< a. H. z..t br u.. ._. ..iota. ... tho -_,, on 8<1'ahror Plold. llotlo tooch- Grl...e, L. R. WWtl.,. • .....- _.., "na - of 
OP . L ACl'tVl'flU 
'If• .,. u...i , __ .. la llarinl' 
W. i.-.,. kr Iba ea.­
- - 1a -�u..un1-
-, of lllbiolo, lo wlll<k Ila opoab 
of -- a1 ... -- .......  
...U u of - a( U.. E. I. colonr 
wtiloare tMr'9 to t.hUL 
WIUla ... .... ....... .. .. 
Ute tc.Mo& � ..... "'°"' ... a.1 ...  ,. 
of U.. - ..utr. Naadl- lo oay, 
M -tlnMd It la i.,... 1 .. .i ... 
doa and wu one lhrM from Ut.ll 
Kbool to pt • 1HDtion for WI­
.....,_  -. Tho otltor .... 
_,. lllldrod c.., .... F.clpr 1-d>. 
Slnce t1Mn lM ha.a Mtomo • mH1ber 
of two hononry fnt.ern.Jtl-. P1U 
Bet.a Kappa and ic'm• XJ. He now 
Ma llil muter°• decret. ud nul 
,.,. M will ..,..chat• ncei•ina the 
..... ,.,. do..- llaU.....tlca ia Ilia 
apecialtr. 
Stadent.a •I t.M Oainn1t1 of Ill· laoi9. will DOC. l.ac.k for aood •UK 
tM CON.lftl' tdlooJ 1-.r. 1°ht ..i notaW. appreara.nce. perlt.ap&, 
1lfill be U..t ot J uc.ba Bute.ta on 
Pabraary � lllM. Helfota la ,._,. 
an, rated .. tlM snateat li•in.s 'tioha 
t«lut1ciaA. Ot.he.r �ncu\a .will be 
s1Yen bf' &dwa.N JobMOn. Maria 
l•oeun and Joeel Hofmann Amonc 
tl.e aymphon7 otth•traa w .. kb will 
dowu ca.me Ul LIM lut le• aia•t. .. Suaaoe.." st._ "r die .._ � 
of t.bo ftnal quar<er, - oa a blocked 8- P. B. Bar- Tbo ,....,_ o,-M • -
,..., after t.bo T. C. .... . Md iaitu IW.,__Aabmy, C. H. s. of - br llr. hM Jl<o, wloo lo LM loall .. downa o• LM 8 r•nl llao, Uapl,.._Adaao, .ubmoN. oaid IO be llM .,_..., of all li.U.. 
"""""" otltor u • ,.. .. , of a blocUd Head 11.....,._P'lulkaouau, E. I. ....... flf s,..i.. .... - llr. 




�':°'°i:1' JO-;:: bert, E. L s. T. C. !:.e .. 8:::: �:-;:-.;.: .. :-= 
line in U.. initial period for tM 
onJ1 l �nrl a ·noN HAS pani
ment lb. MejMa .... tlUe ._. 
Purple ud Cold muku. ILliJU\,U\ be• IO ... - flf a ..... wkl<b The P!. L KOre came aa a rwu.Jt of I �;J,!::'- Ila,��  .. � .: a b&otted punt on the 10 yard llne, sur�t!l'ID llt'l'T •...- -a Reploele'• 8 yarcb on a pue and l.A,, UL ffl[,(,l I "Clanlltoa," I.he•'*-' '-11111 ._. in Stone'• pl for s yard&. Wl.AkJar. Span1ah. The alncw Mid the \IN OU1and ldt bait, tamiahed u- heart.I of hJs aod.Jnel. aM tt WU not ch.ement for the rat of U.. qurt.er Th• twenty-ai.xtA annul meet:lnc wilhnc to ha•• � � tli9 flnt 
with two pretty oft tack.le amuhea. of the Eaatem Di.-is1on of the Jlhnola I 
rrt of the :.:--- Be -.:= 
Coec:b Haehn' line stood up well "tat.e Tea('.hen '  Auoc:1at1on ... . a d· 1 
�
'pu�:°�c- · ,. ;. under reJM9.tfld bett.erina in UM MC· c1ded av« .. with 1423 teachu-1 en- M , S la .......... t and ond quarter, the e.rrd.a and tac.kl• re- ·.olled The Friday .eu1ona Wf'rt" I ap�;;:i� p=orm a� a .d­.,.1 .. nc the °""laul(lli. of tM hu.ky "f''Y well attended. but many had tt ditaon to bia well-  teDor ftiee Oak.land to........._ V..ch. Gri turned to then ho-.. be.foA thf' Sal· and hll dn.r •andat:lon of. wont. and St.Uliona reco•«red a t...W. vnlay m•rninc ni..._1nc wu held rT>ade hhn popular wkla Ml a.tieoct:. ap191ee but the be.ell fteJd wae rarel1 The p_rol'f"atn for � two day1 •• j Hf' hvn lilil ... ...,...._ tlM able to pin arid ,..._ wen o•rlJ printed In lut week I tuue •H fol emotiorui ID = la IUI � YOKt all tallarn. Tlua waa the •i1itor1' poor lowed, with the f'Xttption that dte· ,rid manner. It .... ._ .....-ted •t penod.. ma.kine 00 1 ... than thrff �hr 11na·n� of A�nca the 1nvOC""a by many that be be ,.............. u tm..b&• a.nd p'aflnc mo9t of lhf' llntf' ion ••• .,-inn by tk lt.Pvtttnd Joltn- wlu1at tor the muirc f.-l•al .. a ln their own territory <>n or th• Prabyt.enan c.bu�h 10 · •p«>ial drawinc c:anL h la l:nw.t-Reploelf' brokf' into th• hm•hl'ht t.M.d ot .by the R.i•vettnd J L Fiihf'r 1n1 �o Ir.now that \.he ail..- on the 
tnth p1n1 tot.altnc 20 Jania on two ''' T�  
( hn•t.ian et:rcb _-.. roelum• he WOl'e waa M.aded down 
paaMa and a couple of cro.a buck• rn." varlOu. � • .,�unr Wt'rt' for treneratioru from h.lll enc.ton.. 
but the rftt of the back ftf'ld could do 11 nl,..m.!1 int.erabnc. and a rood �r Mojaa. had '9 par PIO to ret 
nolhinc and the b.11 wtont to thf' na .n.any thou.cht-pro90kinc thtnp •.re the coat.wne � 
1un1 ,.1.ven on
. 
0.bom • punt to tht· hrouacht out. Some �hallen1'1 d the rhto nut llnMIJ of .... ... ..a.c 30 yard line Th• nvrth aide� b.11t that uuNt ef the t.e&dr.en coWd br Mme 4,.___,, _. Mr. .. .  . --f - - ... _ 
lhf'M flrtt downs but T C Utrf'ned " Friday evenlnc meet.inc in At tM •oanHsht ••i � 
and took the ball on the 25 >'•rd hn• whit"h Hf'nry J. Allen. former l'Overn- Soutr) Lulll; The Heart of M1 Be-
C'a•ina wu •low tn Cf'll1ne oft h1a or of Kanaaa, .,>Olr.it of thit ln4ualnal lovttd O.krou; PlaUtr d'A-.ou..r-­
lr.ick and 1t WH blockf'd b>· an Oak ••tuation and MiH F:I .. Oiemi?r ren !tlarlln1, and O.•t oft.be l..ie'ttt (from 
landc.r ?() yardJi from th• 1ual hnto. Ad ditrf'd one of he_
r mMt plees1nl' M>nS 'Hamlet"-ThomN. 
vanc1nc thf' baill to lhf' 1 yard llnit rK" .tala ·�• a very irood .me Aft.er Tlaeee n.omben __.. � in 
O.lr.land attmf'd C'itrtain ot • touch- \fr Allen II l«ture MIH 0..t'mtt ren t-�re.nch a.nd worked O'llt. ill lllinatut 
down but aca1n Cna<"h Hu,.tin' <"harr rlf'rt'd the followine procram dee.ail fro• an a.rtt.tk point of Tiew 
H braC"f'd and tf•ok ·h .. t-iall nJ> rlo•n• I Mme d'Kermanoy'1 aad Mr. Cotr-e-
Ca,·1n.s punted oul ,,( danl't't but S.· lu m· anu (U tbou 10•'•t m •- u11'• vo1cn blended t.aabful11 How 
Winkler'• a1cnal for • (air .-auh wa• Pt'rrolf'1ll I evitr, .._...._ d'Herm.a.DOJ clica"t alwp icnor.d and Jo: I ftn...t 1/"J un:t• And (I 11.f'l m10.dokr ardor (0 thou M- th• niabt befo" Mr .......-ice a..e. a111n tht' �no:an1 11t.at""kt°rl ul1 th" "l)J'lll" lo\.f'dl Gluck Thr maid at t.he ConaT- Hot.el had inc bark" and took O\er 1h" I' IC"lrn. O :-ilN'fl \\ hy r>oit Thou Leav• t� 1 •tolen htr �mills ..... .... OM a.he 
un tht' )I: > ard hnit Hut th111 t1m1· llanditl wore Mn atMI it WM Ua'f'OQSb the 
<"a•1n'• punt wa• b'otkt-d and 4 takland -\ l"•11toral \"eraC'ini 'frork of �- u..t k ._ re-
rl'<·l!\"f'rwl for a tou,hdown Thit tr) 11 atottd t.o her. ft.is 987 MICOOJ\t tor 
for cn•I from plaC't'm•nl .., .. bh"l<'krd Ana from thl' opn-a A Kia-\ erdi. a touch ot fati.cve I• Hr Yoice.. 
&ore fl 3 Thit futurf' tn<"h•r1' hnf'd 111 I Mr \.otreud la •••111 ct.oeen l>l up lO rttf'l\.'f' thit k1d1: oft, rather Ouv,.. tf'I ff'UX blr�MaHf'nf't 11m11r th• di...._. "'- .. .,,era• •unar pt."t"'f'ld o\f'r lhf' fa, t that t•u marml'i RominC'f' .!�� .. > 1n fo�nsh•h becaUIM a.. .. � ('rnt atand"' 1n 1ht· "'h•d•l• of Utt' (·n Summer � 1<' 5 tht' M-"t amon1 the f.oreisnen for emy'• 1C0>9i po"t" had <"(•mr lO nauw-ht Spin, Spin- Th�ill• h11 pronunciation. 
Hocu• recen·.d the k1C'k oft and I Sur wtor du• Sehnaucht Kennt I The tno fro• .. _...._" ut.itlf'J paHed the ball to Rtoplol'I• whu -:"achaikow•k>· 1 ·· Anl'f':b Pure," wu ,...hape ... nt tumbl� Of C'9urw an Oakland pl•)' A\• Mana-Shubert. thf' Mat n.,.ben P• ctwilC the •r fell on 1t a ff'w fl'1·t. frnm th• 11oal EnC'Ort'. Tbf' Cuc�oo-Lehman prQ•'"*m The three a.rtJata nndl!!Tfld The plucky httlit T f •lf'vitn madt· 1 \ I th11 wto.11 ill Jail fl!fht1niC tand and thr •1•1 IR\ cM ation Kraroer When thla ....... WM bJ.aW. U.e ton att .. mptt>d a ptac .. mitnt on th• Tht' SwM-teat .�lower Th.at Blow._ p1an1•l and �9dor, .... Oaari.. 
fo•rth down lt wu amoth•n"d be Hawlf'y Laowen, wu p,._t& llr. l.Ao-
forto th• ball waa fairly urr the 1round M> Bonnie Brown HMd-Oicbmont. I wen � • ..... t ._. el. � but an Oaldandf'r .cooped the oval up Th• Puw T�Sa.lt.er. for hi• aplend.id t.ediniqM aM .,......_ and scooted aC'rou for a louchdown The Brownif' l.Aioni '"•· w�Wlt et ..,._ ..... • tM Thf' point for pal aftt>r touc:"hdown Lif...._('urn.n pro� Mr. Laa...._n i.. &iiil � 
wu mad.- b) a placf'mf'nt lu<'k Final It •• tn bf' ttcr•ttf'd that auch band or ,..._ d'& ........ ,. 
acore 13 3 nnllent mu•t< '"' not brou.-hl betort" After u,. i.n •J••te taiermleekwl 
Coa<h Hush• npt'nmeni.d with mott people ohenitr ''Thi' S.Cr'9l of lha.e&luM .. wu siYftL 
two playen in the back t\eld. Ho•u• The buaaneu mttt1n1 pr«eded th• The cm.at wu: 
and Grune&, who wett almo.t enUrely f\nal talk of Uw meet1nc whK'h ••"' Coant Gil, a � ·bari-
nf'• to their pMlltona R•p'°CI• wu dt'liv•r'fd bJ f B Brye� pNSidf'"f\t tone)-F..dou&rd: eou-iL 
the C'hlef sround piner and made or Ohio un1v•n1ty When thf' nf'W s....,,... �LI -"' (eopr.-ot-
roany of the taclllH tor tht· IO<"al•. bu.1neu wu lakf' n up a plu lo ad Alttt d'B...-....01 
d1•l1np1ah1nc h1mM'lt 1n l'eneral all mit C'Ollf'Cf' C'andidaW• for l"radua S.ni.. their bi&Uer ('-'or)--Joee 
around pl•J O.born .-ot oft M>m• hon and oth•n not now t.t'achf'n but �ojlft.. 
ni« punt.I a.c••n•t the wind But whfl w11h lO l•l lhf' beaeftt of th• The plot ls a ratW .....,,.. one. 
T {' H1sh lack• a back fteld and nf'• taJlu tor _onf' dollar wu •0t.ed down Count OU .. ...., _. 11111 .... with 
er WH it more app&,..nt tha.n In Sat Thf' prMident appointed an aud1t1nc ltl• wife bot la a• ..... to c:tcare«e 
urdaJ'• eontat. CoKh HuP• tau ('C)mmiti. C'OmpcMt"d of F Allen. E •mob, and eo.:ni- s...aa.. wM la 
th• job of fuMonfac a be.d field H Ta1k>r and 0 t..M1ndnap to ndit a de.-otee of the � take9 tM 
from tnupuieM«i players and I.a the tt'M Urf'r'1 �k1 In Ja.nu.ary n. opport•n.lt:J to -*tt ...... Mr 
dolna \he bMt poalble with th• ma, motion that the rtpreMnt.ad.,... tor h....._.,.,, ......., .._ tM .._... 
t.erial at hand T\te T C hM .... a th• S pnncf\9ild m.ell .. ahoald hue N.ftd Nt8J'N IM _.aa. tM -*er. 
very rood pe.rforma.Mt C:.ariN and their fatt ..-Mt from th.ia a..«tauon'a and ft..ct.i .. oet taaAt tM � ... 
Ve.di MWuta down \he end poaitJ001 tnuury .,.. a1n'ied.. . not ...ote- M ...,..._. * wife 
1n f\ne ahape. The rHt of lite line dW Th• nomrnatlna eo• tt.ee aaMat- ent«talalnc ..U..- _,..,. 
not ullib�t a..c.lt .,_.tacular toot.Ml! led their lwt of naftM9 "WllD wen Ml tnf•'• effort. .. .-H'J' W.. .,. .... 
but played a •lMdJ. Ina pm• let\ to 1taDd aa tM eotm•iU. diioM .. �.i, aM bl a W'f M a. 
R. Hlcl<.,, an4 Wtnkl.,. .... ftuky <Mn tho - Tloa � - � 
u.ltibiOona tor the -..Whlq ....... to MUee tr.ll -.Ile ... M 
Oakland hu U.. wo!Pt Rt - t.bo AJnOftC I.lie -- la t.bo h· .... , 18 a --
1bllit7 "° OM it.. a c.T'Oft ., brarJ la n. � M9"1'J, .. l.O uptwn .... � r 
Oakland -pie ....  paoled U.. EasllP -u.11. - -.lolJ '91 llM ._ Ila - - -
._ ...,fortablr ftlllnc tho -• u.... d...-., """*"· e-. u.. 0-
bloa<IMn. II ,... th• Im u- In a u.rioo, u....,, io-,. ... m¥- 1"" wUe -a 
1- wklle that Plel4 1ou - of MW • U.. _..,.., 1- la - 0.-l 
.... 1a..-.-o1--- ........... --. _.... w_,. ...... 
lq fw u ......,.. - ,... ... limllM lollla. ... .,. ....,,. 
R. P. Darigan THE NEW CA·NDY.SHOP We· 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
"HOME OF GOOD EATS" BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Have. 
Moved 
SllRVICB AND SATISFACTION 
11<1 WHAT WB SBLL 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
GUS PAPPAS, New Proprietor 
to north 
side square YOU llUST BB PLBASBD 
IN BVBRYTHINC: THAT 





East Side Squan Phone Z70 





t��:ae��f �= .��."' ;;:h�: ;::i���:=r�h�tl�e>�i��'."°;:� The followi� direc�ry contain• 
Eutern Illinoia St.ate Teachen Col- follow suit with equal fl!n·or throu1rh the namea ot the leadin1r merchant. 
l�e, Charleston, llllnoia. �he.tint hymn. I yawn, and my ya:wn ,�!co���:.to��� o1n��n�
bo� th: 
NEWS STAFF 
t�d1cates dullness, certainly� but nme ·Teachers Co11e&"e. The cluaifted liat 














�::'be�b�!ii thee,Jb&'!e�� Keith Emery Asaociate Editoi a need for shorter e\•tm1ngs and longer chant'• advertisement appea.ra. is Kathry;i Sellani - Assooiate Editoi nie-hu. I parody the Lord's Prayer I e-iven below: 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
"II lakes leather lo stand 
weather" 
Robert W. Shoe.maker-Athletic Editoi while you entertain with facial gym- Bakeries 
Roy C. Stillions - Business Mana¥er nasties; several smile; 11 few 11nicker. KEITH BROS. Harold Kerr - Cirt'ulauon Manaj'el A great deal is loi1t to no one's cn.>dit. Barbfon Pac; .,,..==========""' I C.--;;ence �le�, Faculty Adviaei .\ly i.ncentlv� is no� multt·t>. fl u1 MIL�a!y��::J'il' 1n 1�chmg cgoii1m. u )earning for at- MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP Printed at the Court Hou.-e, .ent1.on. which only growii by bt•ing Bottling Worke Ed1tonal Department, E�atp�;��a��; ,ratified. I do nut s1t through hymns JE�KINS BOTTLING WORKS 3 
Bustne� and Advertising phone 128: ���r:;��;�::e10o�K�IS���p��u!�
n
a�t0: 1 R. ��STEN�a°lft" 
: THE NORm SIDE 
DRUG STORE 




�;�:l' :-;�;� ���}�::� J WIN�EW.iCLoTHING CO. 






O��: �. r::; a:n1iiu:h::i�1t;:�-Mt so unique I LIN�o�ec���;r�lNG CO. 
l!an:h 3, 1879. We net'd nut analy:tl' the t:fft.'(·t of THE CANDY SHOP 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PLATFORM 
FOR THlS WEEK 
all this. I1 1s ai. appur ... nt as 1l is T
HE CORNER CONFEC-
u.ndes1rable. Tht• rt-cuid Wl' un· set- Tlg��i�ty .inr. may not retlc,.,·t a ,:a111 st our 1n- OR. WM. B. TYM tent1ons, buL 1t surely r •fleets againsl DR. o. E. HITE 
Drue• 
• 
, (formerly Seamans) 
4 
' We are prepared to 
I 
s supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
Cont ribute your bnil towud m•kinjil 
E. L �lier. 
; , _____ _ 
our mannen and even morality; for 
�elf-control 1s tht• bas1� of murahty. 
And Wt' all rt:alltl· this but still go 
blundl'rmg ruddy un. �obotly ap­
pro\'t'S, but most ol us help. The 
1Utc"St1on 1s ind1v1dual at prt:sent as 
�tatt-d �fore. but 11 l:< of i.:ent:ral 
concern, and tht• �tudt·nt;i who Uunk 
-who want tu lil'h n .11 11 hl'ar-are 
wondering what 1·nn ! e dune about 
1t. Let us hope that tht·lr wonder 
bean 1mmed1ate and U!Ot•ful fruit un­
less we can stop thl.' nt:t'd for it. 
R. C. STUART 
REXALL STORE 
-�ORTH SIDE DRUG STuRE 
Dry Good.a 
rticles, Paints, and 
Room• 16-17, Lindf'r Blod 
Telephon11 125 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
I EDITORIALS I 
HOW r.ooo A HOSTESS 
ARE YOU TO YOURSELF� 
H1we vou a storehou.se of gooc 
thinlC"' that will never fail you, 01 
are you " "en-ant to the bustle anc 
dap-trap of thing" about you? Tht 
que.Uoo m oth•r w�rda is: Cao yuL- TEACHERS' ASSOCJATIO� 
be left entirely alone in your present ELECTS ;\'EW OFF"ICERS 
\•nnronmcnt and not be working up The new officers who ha\·e b1..'t'n 
a de!llp\·ralt> l'..,e of the M>-called elet"ted for the Ea,,tern 01v1sion of 
.. blue""� ·he Illinois State Tl'achers Auoc1a-
There are many companions to lM .ion for the en�UlllK year artc": 
found 1n the forerunners of your tim1 Pre�ident-J. A . .\!Bander, W1nd-
such u \Vordsworth, KeatA and Shel •or. 
ley Shakespear,.. can entertain b) \'1ce-Pr<-s1dl'nt-C L. Brt:wer, ('aii-
PARKERS 
Eye, �r. u11e, Throat 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
5 and 10 Cent Store 
WEL�WORTH 
GroceriH and Meat Market. 
F. C. COYLE 




COT�iN�ffAM &. LINDER 
Lift Jruurance 
KELLY ol CO. 
� o,·elty Stores 




l'hy.Mi•n and Sur��on 
!IR C. E. Dl'�CA:S 
the hour with good wholesome fun ey. 
/ ��o;��g��e �:�l' �;���:u:lt;a1�re�:�� -� �£-\'��-tary-Annit> I.. W\•ller, 
lo:. I. 
Reat.urani. I h1mst>lf to tho�e who will listen ti_ Tr\·nsurcr-Ear\ Andt'r!lun, Charlt·l'I· t·. I. BIRCH him as ht> displays his own charar ton. COI.Ll�S CAFE tenstlC'-'. A.nd B gr.eat find amun� :\!ember ('Xt'CUtl\t.' l'ommlllt·o:--:0: r. e\·ER-EAT CAFE 
thc"e silent (Mends t.!I �aturt' with Thomu, E. I S. T I'. Shoeft 
her force!I everywhere. Statt' appropriation l"omm1llt-t- E (;RAY SHOE CO. 
Can yuu deliKht in these magnan1 F.. Gere. TU!ll·ola. llOW..\fU> :\IITCHELL 
mous betngs and be contentt'd, whiJ1 State rt·"'''lut1011 \'Omntllln·--John Shoff and Sh� R�pairin1 
Used exclusively in many 
large schools. 
all human:!- abvut you are silent� Or :\-ios..-. Pan!I EAl:�h�t' 
S���ir���RE 
mu.st go!lstp be aftoat. society be open Stall.' l•·Ktlllat1\'t> comn11tt•·1� k ' HRADl�G·s ELECTRIC SHOE armed and Jan at t>Very turn to makt- Sayrt'. �hdbpillt> SHOP your "perfoct ht'1wen on earth"! Shot' Shinn 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
3oothweol lA>rner Squau 
EVERYTHING IN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
CO"E l'.'i A:"<O LOOK 




The Artcraft Studio 
Pbonf' 598 61011 Juluon St. 
C.:hulntnn, Ill. 
There 1s a great tl"ndency on tht' \"ARSJTY (;A \IES h.\O\\ :\ "BROW�IE" 
part of many of w1 to overlook thl' flt>re 1!1 th0;: \8r�11\ f.,utb111I .. ,.h.'fi- 'l1HTOS·!' !-i!ll�ISG PARLOR 
opportunities now bt:tng afforded U!I ule al last. 
. 
Tailorft when:b)· we ran g�in \'aloable storl"!I Blarkburn 0---- E I 1:1 nt < harh·�- LEO l'Al.LAHA\' 
for later life, .while the no\elty of ton. t O C 0:\-IBS 
present-day fads lures U!I to the en-
I 








t i:t�1n���:: tu�kK1·ndr1·\• J;f E I I.a 111 t'harh·s- R � ; X 
"'°mewhen.>! A diet solely of either Shurtlpff al Alt1111 Frnln\ (�·1 .. h,.r "'°'.;;..._O_R _ _  c_.-F.-. -D -U -� -.l -.A-� -.-.--" would be d1sta!lteful, but a little 01 HI · I 
both .,.·ell-chosen would make fo1 Indiana )\,.rnrn! at T+·r� •. llauto· 
agreeableneu. :-iaturday. tktoh1·r :!7 
-- \'ornrnl u111\·•·r'l1t� 111 111,.,,mlnKtun. I LISTB:'-i � Saturda). �M1•mh.·t ; Yes. that is exactly what we an l.inl"oln 111 ( harl1·«1 .. n. f. rulu) ••r �1ng to talk about, l1sten1n1l and Snturdn). )\,,, •. mlwr '.• ur Ill hearing-or rather trying to hear, Carbondalt- � .. rmal at t h1trl1·�1 .. n . General order in the aHembly hall Homt"t"umini.: i.:amt ''" �aturda), \,. 
l'hys1.·1an and �UrKeon 
Eyto� t'Xnmint'd Glaue!! ritted 
.qo:1 Jai:kson SL. 
h&11 been on the downward trend for \'t'mb<>r 17 
"Tw .. ul<I bt> hard to t>numeratt' all 
.,f th1· fornwr iitudcnt11 who attended 
1n�t1tuh h .. re, but among tht>lll' know11 
11r1• ;\lr1 1.uke rrousf', Frt><l Kenneth 
two yean It sea.ms fairly evident to �lt>tlh1u-twr. Ro•t• John.!lon. )far(farc•1 
us that disorder m chapel u now a/HI :\lau<l Thomp�on, lla:zel Mont 
lfrt'ater than It was at any t1ml" lut I I i:nnwn.. :\ln1 C F: Hattabaugh (for year. The que1t1on is: \an we "e" u m1·rl). llurr1 !h·dwell). Gract' l\nci thu startlln(( d1s1ntegrat1on of S('hool DU• •NO? 1-'loro•nu• .Starkt'). l.uc1\e Dickinson. I 
morale working before U!I without _ I \\ 11.rrt•n HJ!t>man. Joyl"e Traeirer 
giving tt !'!Omt' t'amesl attention? It I Ann+· l.11.uKhlm, MarKart't Bowen 
i!'I not yet. nor �nould 1t have to 'tK• j Why )Ir Jlanu•[ .. rl .. C'«n't a�k •jUl·• <;1•nt- l.aughlm, :\tary Royer, George 
ever a mattl'r of faculty \'f"ntu11 stu· t1on11 ID F.niclrsh :to A�k L·r!lulla lluwk1n11, Le!llio• and Gordon Cook. 
cientA If It were. Tht> '.'it'w!I· .point , <"on!t>> :\ladi;:l" C'nnnl'r, C'harlCllte Spurlin. 
of \'lt'W would ncct'.!u1anly be differ- \\ h11 :\lar) l'allo•n 1n1tl r.athr) n .\lan 1rnd \'u:toria Ro�t1c, CharlH I enl. Our, the student11', effort11 mu111 {;ra) had datlf'� with at tht· ""'It nn �n•tt. Poroth) Bratton. Richard Kep. 
prevent it from bttomina- !'10 ' rout Monda� night rh·r_ rhult'.!1 and Ralph Clabaugh. 
Chapel. like Sunday. was made fur That llel1•n ki"dman·� \'Olll "n111w Kt•rml·lh Ront'y, Mary Hill. Violet 
u-not •l' for cha�I. The mot1vt' hack .. !"tt'Vlf'n!I. Emily Fox, Irene and Hazel 
whu:h created and maintains It 1s Why flow f'.muh lt·ft 1wro minute (i11rr111on. MarK"Uenh• Clark, Donald 
thoroughly 1n harmony with our a1m1 11ftlf'r hi> arri\·l'fl Thuritdtt) murn1nl( A�hhrook. \·1rg1nia Goodman and Ken­
Nced we reiwat the \·alue to all of us Why Kathryn l;rav hail to romf' lo flt'th R1rhey Ont' can readily aee that 
-1n training and 1n learntng-uf tearht>r•· mt'et1nK on Tut<;iday n1gh1 tht'•t• reprt>st'nt the later da.!lse_,, and 





::I�: ��=r;�:i::�ua:��d I tll \\�Ma\u�t/ �f�:�n·;�n <:':ay�1 1 1;o;a�� �1�: :rh�ti:�r':_i��n��: h;:L soml' 
food for thought flr some cri11p taste- doing on .!ll'<'ond Rvor of Pemberton Knthryn Sellars attended a Chi Phi 
I ful bit of entertainment-Call 11tabil- Hall one day this week fraternity dance 111 Champaiarn Sal-i%ing and giving Ull a common back- Why Dorothl'a Jonf'11 and Mary urrla)· n1ghl. j'round tor the rut of the day)-, Schroer called .i..&5 Sunday n1iht. Pearl Nesal was in Sorento durina mU.ina It bans on chapel hinl'ea. ao That 445 ia police beadquarten. the Institute vacaUOG. 
all necessary articles 
3 
2 found in a first class 
" Drug Store. 
• 
2 ' S. BLAKE, R. PUG., MGR. 2 1 --------� ..... .. -. 
: BUSINESS CARDS 
Se-e Brownie at Mills Barber Sho 
tor the best SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Case" and Hand Bag, 
Cleaned and Poli.shed 
DR. WILLIAM 8. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS & MERRITT 
BARBER ROP 
We cater to Teachers Collece 
patronage. 
BRADl�G'S ELECTRIC SBOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Pnce1 reasonable 
Fint Door Sorth or Fint �at"I Bank 
DR 0. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glaues Fitted 
604 Yi Sixth Street 
NF.W CBARLESTON BOUSE 
ANO BARBER SHOP 
Weat Side Square 
�ORTON"S SHISJNG PARLOR� 
\\' e dean sueJe, white and 
sport shoeL 
l' nder Lindeni' 
F.ntr.11.nce \\'eat Side. 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
Dent.i11t 
Fint National Bank Blda. 
M<CALL'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Home Cured Meat. a Specialty 
Cornv 61.b and Jefftnon 
21 1'#tizing Meak $6.00 I Social Events I 
See w for Candies ,__A_o_E_u_cHT-F-uL -sP _llEAD ___, 
Mo�y niwbt the R. F. G.'a enter-
Jce Cream and Fruits tained .. m. n•• ctri. ... •Ptud ... Franc.et Cnis'• room durin& the ....-en­
Inc recrution half-hour. A.tttt a 
short period of rititioc the hoateues 
H-rved rd'tMhment. of tutti-frutli 
WE MilE OUR OWN ICE CREAM 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
p 
The fA»Dege Restaurant ice cream. wafers and snpe lemon- I ade. ThOM who enjoyed the spread ;:;:,c��b��·f;�ne �:; l l�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!J 
The Corner Confectionery 
Phone 81 
OVERCOATS 
Latest popular fabrics and niftiest styles 
Created-to-measure 
� -
$22.50 and up 
SI S.1'1111111 CLAUDE COMBS Telep!riou 1053 
Spencer, Lucile Macleod, Louise Dun­
can, Tune Pri�, Loia Cnil', Franca 
Darroush, Wilma Thornton, Berna- , 
dine McKibben, Lenore Morp.n, Ethel 
Turney, Dorothea Jonea, Marp.ret 
Popham, Frances Craig, Viryinia 
Rose Alexander, Velma Rains and 
Sylvia Alhworth. 
-1-
ELEVENTH YEAR LEAD 
JN WIENER ROASTS 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square -
We Feed the Hungry 
The f\nt wiener roast of thiA achoo! 
year wu enjoyed by the members of 
lbe eleventh year class on TuHday 
evening. The chaperones were Mr. 
and Mn. Willey and Miu Theriot. 
It is rumored that had a prise been """""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""' ""'== 1 awarded for the prize wiener con- I '==================:;;:::;:::::� I B 1umer Mr. Willey would have come I· 1Marinello eauty Shop :!t th:n���·er p::=��ia�bo�er1!1o� 1i============================== ===============i1 
)lanicure, Hair Dressing, Facial and :'.�0 .:,h�':'':!.���.·::;���·u:::1:;n� I French Packs, French Curl, also �ood Ume .... had by all who attend- When you buy from 
Electric Blanket Treat�ent. 
farce! a sp;,cialty Manicure a Specialty 
Facials 75c 
·on Shampoo. Plain Shampoo and French Curl $1.00 
'hone 1506 Alexander Bldg., north side square 
-1-
CANDLES AGAIN 
Another apttial table was selected 
at Pemberton Hall Tuesday evening 
so that the birthday of Mary S«hroer 
should not pus unnoticed. A cake 
with lighted candles was brought. in 
with the last course, and only a fe\\' 
made the acene embarrassing by 
counting the lighta. Those at lht' 
=""'""'""'""'""'""'================= party were l,lary and Kalherint 
HAFFNER'S 
Eversharp Pencils 
Sheaffer's Self -Filling Pens 
Schroer, Sylvia Mhworth, June Price, 
Christine Lively, Corinne Leonhard, 
Loma Ooone Spencer, Dorothea 
Jones, Lois Craig, Margaret Popham, 
Wilma Thornton and Ethel Tumey. 
-l-
Helen and l..oui11e Lord and Leila 
Armstrong were dinner guests at lhl' 
home of Janet Grimes Sunday. 
-l-
Mr. and Mrs. Lant% and daughters 
were dinner guest.a of Mr. Daniels at 
Pemberton Hall Sunday. 11 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. We carry several other lines of auto­
matic. pen�ils and _fou_n ta.ill. peqs 
DRUG STORE I PERSONALS 1;;:=-======;;::::::::===========i1 
Jo Frances Tiffin visited with rel- I 
atives in Hillsboro over the week.end 
Virginia Foster 11pent the week-end 
with her parents at Ridgefarm. 
LAINSON 
C h a r l e ston's 
Photographer 
Gertrude Lewis wa11 in Palestinl' 
O\'er Sunday. 
Ruby Stevenson was a Lawrence­
ville visitor for the week-end. 
Irene Welsh ''i11iled with relative!' 




East Side Square Portraits of 
Distinction 
Lucille Mapes spent the week-end I rn Pari11 with relath·es. Glad)'S Jessup visited nt her hom<' 
in Eut SL Loui11 over the week-end �==::::;;:::::::=======::;::;:::;;;;;;;;:;� Stella Powell, Marjorie Wnllace -
Special Attention 






South Side Square 
Onr Rick.ell'• Jewelq store 
Thelma Farr and Helen Baker visited 
11t their respective homes in �eogn 
uver the week-end. 
Lucille Bigler was a Sigel visitor 
uver Sunday. 
Lavina Parks was in Chrisman for 
the week.end. 
Doris Brummet and Helen Strock· 
bine 11pent the w�k-end at their 
homes in Cuey. 
l..ouiae llilnes vi!lited with Decatur 
re�tives over Sunday. 
Bernadine McKibben .spent the 
week-end with her parent.s in Arcola 
Esther Gebhart vi11ited with homl' 
folks at Arcola o,·er Sunday. 
Mn. Ivan Miller and Ruth Dunn l The Open Road, a ma¥Uine foi were chapel v1s1tors Thurs.cht.y. 
boys and youns men, is crammed ful fol�:�� :::��=il�:s��: w:i::nd�ome ��:.OC:.v'e�= �� a.:�l�s of inven· Wilma Thornton and Christine 
Scribner's ma&'Uine each month Lively ,.·ere Urbana vi11itori1 over 
contain.a William Lyon Phelps, "Ar Sunday. . 
I Like It.." Theae are timely dilCUll· Yelm.•. Rams, E�n Nave �nd Rehn 
Ion• of some subjects which have talc.·· '.'lave v111� at t.he1r respective homes 
en tha noted man's fancy. The Oc· tn An.napohs this week-end. 
tober number contains an article by Corinne �nhard was a. 
auest of 
Henry Cabot Lodi't!, "One Hundred her parent.a 1n East St. Louts for the 
Years of the Monroe Doctrine." wttk-end. . . . . 





\ c.?.1� �; .�: ������ft�ou 
art' nf'w here. 
We "ill � pleued to urve your 
wants in To!ld Articln, Station­! err. Photo Finiahlnc 
iU Juluiion St. l'••n• 1 I Stuart's Drug Store 
EAT AT 
Collins' New Cale 
We .cater to those who care. We are 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 




The Century for October containf , Lida. Sparlca v11.1ted with relat1ve1 
amonc other stories and articles Sh tn Robinson over Sunday. 1.!:======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::J
Oliver Lodge's "The Ether of Span," Opan �n 11pent the week-end at _.,,,.......,.----------===...,...,..=...,,,,....,...,...,., 
aild "Hurried [mpreulon.s of Japan' her home tn Jewetl .. 
Bakecf 10 a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by name 
r-­
--.-# 
b Harry A Franck. J'..orna Ooone Spencer vmted at her 1 
The Atla�e Monthly b usuallJ home In Highland over Sunday. 
rtnn the ftnt place amonc genna! Tln11ie Welsh.� Helen Mayer · The October numbet were Mattoon vmton Saturday. =�� poem by Amy Lowell, a Irene Champion of Sprinsfteld wu 
chain of junale life by William Bee:bt here for a short time Saturday even­
and an article "The Merchan\ Karine lnc. 
and the Youns Pd.low'' by William 
Mc.F.H.. 
Bertha Ralcll attended a D. A. R 
meetinc at OUland Saturday. 
Elsie Kinte.n apmt the weell: .. nd 
in Paris with .relattna. 
Doria Dr!Dkw&IM - a Camariro 
•lallor ..., 8...S.,. 
In teaching we are writin.c inaur· 
a.nee policies to protect aplnst tbe 
most serious dlsorden that may brina 
torment to mankind, ill beaJth, llOC'ial 
dllo.rder, ipon.nce, fur, poverty and 
kindred m.. . 
R. O. Jona, Superilltendent of 
Sclloob, Cl....i...cl. Ohio. 
Boost for a Big 
HOMECOMING 
November 17, 1923 
E. I. vs. CARBONDALE 
on 
Schahrer Field 
�LN Coyl�'s 'fAMlft � GAIO (Con---;;;;;. ,... I) 
_..... 1n -i  loas nma otf  toek­
le bofon U.O q_ •_ -
� ...... -.... 
PllOGllAM P08 OCTOBD II fl»> 
nmDAJ 
Anita Stewart in 
"THE LOVE PIKER" 
A Colmopolitan productiou 




ne..,:u1oo��g<IY 0�t �ear 
a Paramount picture by the man who 
made 'Tho Covered W aaon." 
with an all star cut. 








TQ!or f&ll..i a 40 yard drop kloll 
.., iac1- and u.o ball -· to -
Kmdno OD the llO 7ard line. Joaaa-
rand llea•ed hlnuelf throucll and 
blocbd U.e punt. O.bom reooveriq 
on U.. 27 yard line. Then Hall pulled 
otf his 1parklin& nm for toocbdown 
and Taylor booted the drop for anoth­
er point. Score 14--6. Near the end 
of the period Ball, Webol!A!r and 
i'unkhouer carried the ball to the 
11 yanl line but lo1t it on downs. 
I Tatlns the onl from mid flekl apin Gilbert to Ball netted 16 yard.a and 
I Webater circled ria:bt end for 
15 
r.•rda. A 15 yard pe.nalty on MeX.en-1 dree put the oval 3 yanb from tbe 
pal, but Gilbert fumbled In his 
e:a,se.rneu to &o onr before the half 
A Cake Pan Free j � third quarter ,. .  enlivened by 
G d Ball'• returp of punt. and
 the E. L 
"A QUIET STREET" 
uarantee I Jin•'• cbarai•s and blocking. Ao the 
period neared ita cloae Taylor made J 7t.la SL at Vu BllHll Plloae . na 
:;JU:d
on :.�i8�u:d .rr;;' y�!!; 
fllDAJ ; f:!:-:ro:uch��!!'n �/!:�r2 !� . .... College Seal Jewelry· Gilbert .... caUed through the cen-SATIJIDAY ter of the line but started around left 
----�;l�:�·��� ... �---•--nrooch Pins- �,1:."'nmo�: .. !7·.· ��� 
A ruing romance from the 25 yard line. A few min-
Allo "5nub0 Pollan! Comedy in sterling silver =blelai�rmi�:erdis���a i::::t�� : 
llOIO>AT 
"THE SLAVE OF DESIRE" 
from Babat:'• story-with Beuie 
Lon, Geor&'e Wal sh and 
Carmel Myers 
pa.u to Goode who ran 35 yards for a 
gold filled touchdown. Joaaerand wa• off 1ido and the penalty gave them roal. 
d lid Id Score 14--13. Unable to pin alter an SO go . receiving tbe kick oil Gilbert pun!A!d 
into enemy territory and it waa re­
... ... ; .. ..  ......, .. 
- ..... ... ... ... - - - - -- lt Jo 
_ _...... __ _ lt la _ llr _, _.. 
_ _ _  .. _ ,.. _ for tbai( lloaa, llllt wbo pm. Illa &laproaf _..._ .. 
1&71e and � a1 -
- ·-
8llb SI.II. ud "" 
=�.::i.. U.:U.1: :ti-:. 
lcbed &I.,, fe< _ and _  
�:: -·· � 






5 & IOc Stores f.i. Also News and Comedy 
R I N G S 
turned by the same method. Rall let 
the ball set away from him and a 
McKendree lineman fell on it on the \ ri::::::::::::::::::::::::ll so yard line. A pus and end run 1 1 in gold and silver !:"r'i.��.::.!. ':.!:. 4 ,.n1 line 
.... ..... ...... 
IATIJIDAT 
Grace Cunard in 
"CAl!.MEN OF TB.E BORDER" 
Aleo Brownie "the wonder doe'' in 




in Gabardines, Whipcords, and Bedford 
Cord, in many different models, and 
every coat showerproof. 
You'll enjoy their utility, comfort, 
and good looks. 
Prices 
$20.00 .. $32.00 
Linder Clothing Co. 
.ffo�of Hart Scl\affner & Marx Clothes 
Gray's has always 
been known as "The 
House of Quality 
Shoes" 
Here you will find the 
a-est of shoes and 
allppers in tlie best 
quality materials. 
Gray Shoe Co. 
We are equipped to 






-ni. a- "' ClulllT ._.. 110 ltll a-. 
The visitinc team and rooters lab­
ored under the delusion that the score 
wu a 13-13 tie, never realizin&" the 
idea until the eame wu over. Ac· 
cuaation of the officials for not keep. 
inl' score was lauehed down, bot the 
ri.liton still held to• a tie score. There 
i1 no doubt in the minds of anyone at 
the conte.t, u:cept the Lebanon out.­
ftt. that Taylor kicked both eoa.b.. 
But McKendree bas eone home feel· 
ins that they aot a raw deal on tha·t 
acore when as a matter of 1act they 
JWere lucky to not be beaten S0-18. 
The -rictory waa fairly won by the 
Blue and Gray and nothin&" can take 
it away from Charleeton. 
Lineup and summary: 
E. I. McKendree 
































Funkhouser F. B. Burst 
Touchdowns-Gilbert, Hall, Lee, 
Goode. 
Goals aft.er toochwodn-Taylor (2),  McKendree ( 1  ). 
Referee-Graves (Illinois). 
Umpir�A..bury (C. H. S.) 
Bead line.men-Adam.a ( Ashmore). 
The Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance COmpany 
The "well known Secret of 
Success, " which is known well 
to most . folks� therefore no 
"secret" is this: 
· 
Flnt. ftnd lite opportanit1 that flt.a JOU. 
Then &nd the opportanit1 that JOU 6t. 
And "hat is t.rae in Life'• aCtiviUea ls eqaally 
true in Life lual'1lllce. 
FIRST find the repreaeatatin that will con· 
acient.iously represent your int.erest...-what 
you fit and what It.a roa in Lire Iaaurance. 
AND for t�ia Important Senlee consult 
B. F. mLY & CO., General Agents 
for nineteen counties 
